
This term, our topic is ‘People Who Inspire Us’ and we want to know who 

inspires you! For the next couple of weeks, it would be great for you to take 

part in this project. You can decide how much of it you do each day and you can 

work on it at your own pace. We’ve given you some ideas to get you started but 

this is YOUR project and you can decide exactly how you would like to do it.  

• Think about someone who inspires you. Is it a family member? A 

friend? A famous person? Perhaps you’re inspired by the work of our wonderful NHS staff? Or did Captain 

Tom Moore’s charity fundraiser make you smile? 

• Do some research! Can you use the internet to help you research your inspirational person? Could you set 

up an interview with them by a video call? Perhaps you could email them some questions? Are there any 

newspaper articles about them? 

• Get creative! Could you draw or paint a picture of your inspirational person? Perhaps you could make a 

slideshow of some photos of them? Can you video them if they are a member of your family?  

Some ideas for activities you can do: 

* Create a newspaper report * Record an interview with them * Write a song about them * Dedicate a poem to 

them * Write them a letter * Create a PowerPoint * Make a video news report * Write a diary from that person’s 

point of view * Create a drawing/painting/collage of them * Make them the star of a story * Make a fact file all 

about them * Make a poster about them * Make a timeline of their life * 

We’ve made a new folder called ‘People Who Inspire Us’ in the ‘Documents’ section of our SharePoint page so you 

can keep your work in there or you can upload it altogether when you’ve finished. Remember, this should last for 

the next 2 weeks so take your time to plan what you’re going to do and make sure you present it in the best way 

possible. There are so many different activities you can do - see if you can think of your own too. 

Be creative and think outside the box! We’re looking forward to seeing what you come up! It would be lovely to be 

able to share all your amazing work when we get back to school.  

Have fun! If you have any questions, please email and we will get back to you as soon as we can! 

 

 


